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It may be mentioned hero t,hat to obtain the finest product
from neatsfoot oil it .should bo exposed to a. low winter
temperature, and, whilst still cold, strained through a line
cloth in order to separate the liquid portion from that, which
has solidified.
13otic. Oil.—On pressing bone fat in a warm room there
exudes from it a lluid oil while the. residue or stearin left has
a higher melting point atid therefore is of greater value, Tim
oil contains more olein than the original fat and does not
solidify until a lower temperature has boon reached. Hone
oil forms a useful lubricating material and may be employed
for any purpose as it is practically neutral and docs not de-
posit stearin except at very low temperatures.
Lard Oil.—-When lard is pressed it also yields a, fluid oil
known as lard oil and a solid fa I called lard Htearin. The
lard oil varies somewhat according to the composition of
the original lard and the temperature at which it ban been
pressed. Usually it is only semi-lluid at temperatures of 10"
to 15", but if pressed at a low temperature it will form a fluid
oil which does not deposit stearin till the, temperature in ro-
duced almost to the freo/Jng point of water. The finest lard
oil is employed in the, preparation of margarine, but second
grade oils are employed in the manufacture of lubricants for
which they are eminently fitted. Lard oil has a specific
gravity of 0"91f> at .15° 0., saponifieation value H)0 to HW,
and iodine valued? to 88. Some kinds of hog fat are ho fluid
that they would pass as lard oil,
Tallow Oil is prepared from tallow by pressure at a tem-
perature just below the melting point of the. fat. In order
to obtain the maximum yield of oil the tallow in heated in a
large pan and is kept for a long time just below its molting
point, the "stearin" or hard fat crystallises out leaving the
olein free. The mass is then made into oaken which while,
warm are placed in bags and presHod in a hydraulic press, the.
olein or tallow oil exuding leaving the stearin behind. When
fresh beef fat is thus pressed the olein is known aft ohso-oil
and is used in the preparation of margarine, the solid fat,
known as " prime press tallow " or beef stearin, being a useful
candle making fat. Tallow oil ib a soft fat at the ordinary

